Indulge that special someone with a little romantic Maryland magic because in Maryland, romance can be found throughout the state. For ideas about Romantic Maryland, visit here.

1 Woven Heart Baskets, Miller House Museum, Hagerstown

February 1, 8, 15, 22 and 29, 2020
For a heart-felt family Valentine, come to the Miller House Museum and make your own delightful heart baskets. These handmade baskets are a Scandinavian tradition and creating them can make for a lovely family activity.

More about Family Workshop: Woven Felt Heart Baskets in Hagerstown

Type:
Events

Location:
135 W. Washington St.
Hagerstown, MD 21470
301-797-8782

Image Credit: Iron Crow Theatre
2 The Rocky Horror Show - Valentine's Day Edition at Iron Crow Theatre, Baltimore

February 7, 8, 9, and 13, 14, 15, 16, 2020
Baltimore's award-winning and favorite tradition, The Rocky Horror Show, returns with a Valentine’s Day spin like you've never seen before! Experience this queer theatrical experience live on stage — complete with audience participation props!

More about The Rocky Horror Show - Valentine's Day Edition at Iron Crow Theatre

Type:
Events

Location:
45 W Preston St.
Baltimore, MD 21201
443-637-2769

More Information View On Map Learn More

3 Maryland Vegan Restaurant Week - Vegan is for Lovers - Multiple Locations

February 7-23, 2020
Go Vegan for Valentine's during Vegan Restaurant Week. Restaurants demonstrate their love and compassion by promoting healthier diets, reducing animal cruelty and helping to save the environment while offering tasty and creative vegan options. Visit the website to check out the growing number of restaurants that are participating. Not a vegan? No problem; all diners are welcome!

More about Maryland Vegan Restaurant Week: Vegan is for Lovers

Type:
Events

Location:
4 Walkersville Southern Railroad Sweetheart Special Dinner Train

February 8, 9 and 15, 16, 2020
Enjoy a four-course meal with gracious service in a grand setting. Board our richly restored 1920s-era dining car at the train station in Walkersville for 6pm departure, and settle back and relax to fine dining throughout your leisurely two-hour train ride. We don't currently serve alcoholic beverages, but you are welcome to bring beer or wine.

More about Walkersville Southern Railroad Sweetheart Dinner Train

Type:
Events

Location:
34 W Pennsylvania Ave
Walkersville, MD 21793
301-898-0899
5 Mount Vernon, Baltimore Love Stories: A Historic Valentine's Walking Tour

February 9, 2020
For two centuries, Mount Vernon has seen spectacular love stories, bitter feuds, and more than a few juicy trysts. Baltimore historian Jamie Hunt is back with a Valentine’s Day-themed tour of romance in Mount Vernon!

More about Mount Vernon, Baltimore Love Stories: A Historic Valentine’s Walking Tour

Type: 
Events

Location: 
14 West Mt. Vernon Place
Baltimore, MD 21201
240-305-3984

Image Credit: @Matchcoat Sojourner

6 Solo Vegetarian Valentine - Heritage Tasting Experience Overnight with Mushrooms, Smith Island Cake, Wine, Whitehaven

February 9-10 and 22-23, 2020
For the passionate foodie, here is a special experience: a vegetarian Valentine Celebration with overnight stay and a sampling of heritage foods (including Smith Island Cake). Fungi fanatic? Voracious vegetarian? Curious about pairing local wines with delicious morsels? Meet the farmers/foragers, vintners, and bakers during your tasty journey with local providers and fellow food aficionados.

More about Solo Vegetarian Valentine - Heritage Tasting Experience Overnight with Mushrooms, Smith Island Cake, Wine

Type: 
Events

Location:
7 Valentine's Day Concert Featuring Christie Dashiell, Cheverly

February 13, 2020
Known for her soulful jazz-centric style, Billboard-charting jazz vocalist Christie Dashiell and her quartet present a special Valentine’s Day performance at Prince George's Publick Playhouse. Music will include songs from her critically acclaimed debut album *Time All Mine*.

More about Valentine's Day Concert Featuring Christie Dashiell

**Type:**
Events

**Location:**
5445 Landover Rd
Cheverly, MD 20784
301-277-1710

---

8 BSO Presents Prokofiev's Romeo and Juliet with Yuliana Avdeeva, Baltimore Symphony Orchestra
The worlds of opera, ballet, comedy and tragedy visit this melodious program, featuring Mozart’s Marriage of Figaro Overture and Prokofiev’s Suite from Romeo and Juliet. Russian piano sensation Yulianna Avdeeva performs Chopin’s Second Piano Concerto.

9 Frostburg State University Presents Thomas Pandolfi "Into the Night with Gershwin"

February 14, 2020
George Gershwin's most romantic music is performed by virtuoso pianist Thomas Pandolfi to mark your special Valentine's Day this year.

More about CES at Frostburg State University presents Thomas Pandolfi "Into the Night with Gershwin"

Type:
Events

Location:
20 E. Main Street
Frostburg, MD 21532
301-687-3137
Try something different this year with your family and friends, or with your special sweetheart, and experience your best date night ever at Bennett’s Curse Ultimate Valentine’s Experience! Cupid, the original matchmaker, may send out a quiver of arrows to ignite love or passion.

Eastpoint Mall
Baltimore

More about Bennett's Curse Haunted House Presents A Valentine Fear Experience

Type:
Events

Location:
7875 Eastpoint Mall
Baltimore, MD 21224
410-322-7332

More Information View On Map Learn More

11 Valentine's Day Murder Mystery Dinner Party, Columbia

February 14, 2020
Whodunnit for Hire and the Doubletree by Hilton Columbia have teamed up to bring you "Hollywood Homicide" a very unique way to celebrate with your sweetheart.

More about Valentine's Day Murder Mystery Dinner - Columbia MD

Type:
Events

Location:
5485 Twin Knolls Rd
Columbia, MD 21045
410-549-2722
12 Love, Renaissance Style: A Valentine's Feast and Celebration, Cumberland

February 14, 2020
Join Mountainside Baroque on Valentine’s Day for a rollicking evening of Renaissance music and entertainment, food and beverage tastings, a multi-course dinner and your best chance to play the courtier. That’s right, this is a costume-optional gala.

More about Love, Renaissance Style: A Valentine's Feast and Celebration

Type:
Events

Location:
15 Greene Street
Cumberland, MD 21502
301-707-4647

13 Valentine's Day Concert: A Tribute to the Music of Teddy Pendergrass, Cheverly

February 14, 2020
This Valentine’s Day, enjoy the sounds of Teddy Pendergrass in “A Tribute to the Music of Teddy Pendergrass” at the Publick Playhouse.
14 Drag After Dark: Valentine's Day Date Night, Annapolis

February 14, 2020
Join the Annapolis Divas for an evening of Love, Lust, and Libations at Rams Head On Stage for Drag After Dark: Valentine’s Day Date Night Edition.

More about Drag After Dark: Valentine's Day Date Night
15 My Funny Valentine: The Love Songs of Richard Rodgers, Easton

February 15, 2020
Treat that special someone to a romantic evening of jazz in the romantic town of Easton. The fabulously talented Anderson Twins—who the New York Times calls “virtuosos on clarinet and saxophone”—perform an entire evening of love songs. Renowned vocalist Lena Seikaly joins them.

More about My Funny Valentine: The Love Songs of Richard Rodgers

Type:
Events

Location:
17 S. Washington Street
Easton, MD 21601
410-819-0380

16 Foreplay: A Tribute to 70's Rock, Annapolis

February 15, 2020
An evening of FOREPLAY – a Tribute to 70's Rock! marks the annual Valentine’s Heart Health Concert at Rams Head On Stage in Annapolis. Named after the iconic instrumental piece to Boston's Foreplay/Longtime, this regional favorite band (2019 Rammie Award Runner-Up, Best Cover Band) delivers the electric energy of this iconic classic rock era.
17 Valentine's Day Weekend Carriage Rides, Ocean City

February 15-16, 2020
Take a romantic carriage ride on the Ocean City Boardwalk or Inlet. Each couple receives a rose, small box of candy and a glass of bubbly during the ride. Call 443-783-1409 for details. Reservations requested.

18 American Craft Show for Lovers, Baltimore

February 21-23, 2020
The nation’s largest juried indoor craft show showcases the work of more than 600 of the country’s leading contemporary artists. The show includes many potential gifts for the "late" valentine or for those who love to shop as a couple for unique and storied "objects" of love.
19 Solo Valentine Heritage Tasting Experience Overnight with Oysters, Smith Island Cake, Wine - Eastern Shore

February 8 & 9 or February 23 & 24, 2020
Oyster Lover’s stay for an overnight dream tasting in a dreamy location on the Wicomico River. This heritage tasting experience is priced by the person so feel free to travel alone. On this journey, you will meet eastern shore waterman, vintners, bakers and shuckers. Hear from these passionate providers why they love sharing their bounty.